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Text document expresses enormous sort of information
traditional database. Unstructured data, particularly free running text data has to be 
transformed into a structured data. Extracting information from text is part of NLP process. 
The implementation of the NER algorithm for NLP is normally influenced by the domain of 
the studies. Besides, there is no existing system that is designed to detect the types of named 
entity in hadith text, develop POS tags and rule based extraction for narrator’s name in Hadith 
Text in the Malay language. The POS tags were developed from 1000 hadith te
tags were created involving a total of 256 words which is part of narrator’s names. The rule 
based was developed to determine five types of narrator’s chain. Further research will 
determine the relationship between each narrator and the constr
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In [1] stated that Natural Language Processing (NLP) is an artificial intelligence branch which 
has the ultimate goal to invent theories, discover techniques and build software that can 
understand, analyze and generate the nature of human languages in order to interface with 
computers; both in written and spoken contexts using natural human languages, so NLP gives 
computers the ability to understand the way humans learn and use language and it is the most 
challenge inherent in natural language processing. The NLP techniques parse linguistic input 
(word, sentence, text, dialogue) according to the rules (derivational rules, inflectional rules, 
grammatical rules, etc.) and resources (like lexicon, corpus and dictionary) of the target 
language. 
Text document expresses enormous sort of information. Unfortunately, it lacks the imposed 
structure of the traditional database. Therefore, unstructured data, particularly free running 
text data has to be transformed into a structured data [2]. The NLP research in texts which 
based other languages usually accepts the predetermined NLP. However, this has resulted in 
setbacks because the existing NLP needs to be suitable for other languages for its different 
structure and syntax [3-4].  
The NLP research for Malay language has been carried out in the form of [5-7], stemming [8], 
part of speech tagging [5] and parsing [9-11]. However, there were some NLP tasks for Malay 
language which is yet to be explored in research such as the language recognition, stop word 
removal, word sense disambiguation. All the aforementioned are using the rule-based 
approach to execute the NLP task. In addition, the NLP research was implemented to analyze 
the sentence at various level of complexity. This research aimed for the Malay language, 
which is on Morphologic [8], Lexical [3,12], Syntactic [13-14] except for semantics. 
Extracting information from text is part of NLP process [15]. However, there was no existing 
system that is designed to detect types of named entity in the Malay language until it is done 
by their group of research for the news article. The implementation of the NER algorithm for 
NLP is normally influenced by the domain of the studies [16]. Moreover, there was no 
existing system that is designed to detect types of named entity in hadith text.The Table 1 
shows the study which was conducted by [17] that differs a number of domain and hadith that 
have been researched, NLP tools or approaches, classification algorithm were used along with 
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the results produced. The number of hadith used is different between one another. 
Table 1. Differentiating linguistic tools of approaches [17] 
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based and hybrid 
representation 
method 




This paper focuses only on tagging the narrator’s names in hadith texts, to extract the names 
in order to form the narrator’s chain. The hadith texts that we use are in the Malay language. 
The structure of hadith text will be discussed in the next section.Section 2 is the discussion on 
the development of tagging and entity recognition process.Section 3 discusses the 
methodology used for hadith texts. Section 4 is the conclusion. 
 
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
A total of 1000 hadith texts were used as data in this process. In the first step, the raw of text 
document is split into narrator’s chain and content by identifying the last narrator before 
Nabishallallahu 'alaihiwasallamorRasulullahshallallahu 'alaihiwasallam. This task is 
performed manually by hadith experts. 
There are four types of narrator’s chain part in hadith text as show in Table 2. The narrator’s 
names were written in bold font. 
Table 2.Types of narrator chain part in hadith text 
Type Narrator Chain Part in Hadith Text 
1 ShahihBukhari 1: Telahmenceritakankepada kami Al Humaidi Abdullah bin 
AzZubairdiaberkata, Telahmenceritakankepada kami Sufyan yang berkata, 
bahwaTelahmenceritakankepada kami Yahya bin Sa'id AlAnshariberkata, 
telahmengabarkankepada kami Muhammad bin Ibrahim At Taimi, 
bahwadiapernahmendengarAlqamah bin Waqash Al Laitsiberkata; 
sayapernahmendengarUmar bin Al Khaththab … 
2 ShahihBukhari 131: Telahmenceritakankepada kami Adamberkata, 
telahmenceritakankepada kami Ibnu Abu Dzi'bdariNafi'dariIbnu 'Umar 
dariNabishallallahu 'alaihiwasallam, dandariAzZuhridariSalimdariIbnu 
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'UmardariNabishallallahu 'alaihiwasallam, bahwa .. 
3 ShahihBukhari 134: Telahmenceritakankepada kami 'Aliberkata, 
telahmenceritakankepada kami Sufyanberkata, telahmenceritakankepada kami 
AzZuhridariSa'id bin Al Musayyab. (dalamjalur laindisebutkan) 
Telahmenceritakankepada kami 'Abbad bin TamimdariPamannya,… 
4 ShahihBukhari 908: Dan (masihdarijalurperiwayatan yang 
samadenganhaditssebelumnya)dariJabir bin 'Abdullahiaberkata, 
If the narrator’s names extracted from the Type 1 hadith texts, it will produce the narrator’s 
chain as shown in Fig. 6. Type 2 hadith texts will produce the narrator’s chain as shown in 
Fig. 7. Type 3 hadith texts will produce two narrator’s chains for one hadith text. The 
narrator’s chain for Type 4 hadith texts is a continuation of the previous hadith text. For 
example the narrator’s chain in hadith text number 908 is a continuation from hadith text 
number 907. According to the domain expert, Type 2, 3 and 4 is featured by the underline 
sentence.  
 
Fig.1.Tagging narrator’s name 
The second step, we use regular expressions in Python statement number 1 is to tokenize the 
narrator’s chain part into words. For further explanation please refer to [15]. However, before 
we apply the regular expressions; we remove “”” and “–“ symbols that were used widely in 
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Malay hadith text to improve the POS tagging process. After the tokenization process, we 
remove the words consist of only “’” symbol to improve the entity recognition process. 
From the tags that we developed, it produces 671 words. For example Al Humaidi Abdullah 
bin AzZubair will be separated into 6 words which are Al,Humaidi, Abdullah, bin, 
AzandZubairas shown in Fig. 1, 2 and 3. Fig. 4 shows narrators using relationship and 
additional information as a name. 
 
Fig.2. Tagging narrator’s name 
And then, the rules based were developed to assign the tags to the narrator’s chain part in the 
hadith text. Next, the narrator’s names recognition process using the Python statement number 
2 in Table 3 to identify the names. 
Statement 2 in Table 3 is the patterns of narrator’s chain exist in hadith text, as shown in 
Table 2. But, the narrator’s name itself also has many patterns as shown in Table 4.   
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Fig.3. Tagging narrator’s name 
 
Fig.4. The name using relationship and additional information 
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Table 3.Python statements 
No Python Statements 
1 perPerkataan = re.findall(r"\w+(?:[-']\w+)*|'|[-.(]+|\S\w*", hadis) 
2 grammer = r""" 
POPeriwayatan: 
        {<NPW>+<PADD>*<NPW>+}            
        {<NPRW>*}                           
        {<DUA><DUA>}                       
        {<PECAHAN><PECAHAN>} 
        {<SAME><SAME>} 
Table 4.Narrator’s name pattern 
Narrator’s Name Pattern in Hadith Explanation 
Al Humaidi Abdullah bin AzZubair Al Humaidi Abdullah: Name of narrator 
bin: son of 
AzZubair: Name of father’s narrator 
Pamannya Mean his/her uncles of previous narrator  
Sa'iddiaadalahanaknya Abu Sa'id Sa'id: Name of narrator 
diaadalahanaknya: son of 
Abu Sa'id: Name of father’s narrator 
'AmruyaituIbnuMaimun 'Amru: Name of narrator 
yaitu: is 
IbnuMaimun: Name of narrator 
Sentence “diaadalahanaknya” means the son of and “yaitu” means is/are the additional 
information, which narrator used to differentiate between narrators that have the same name 
but different person. Fig. 5 shows hadith text after the POS tags were applied and the name 
entity extraction process. 
Input 1: 
ShahihBukhari 8: Telahmenceritakankepada kami Abdullah bin Muhammad Al 
Ju'fidiaberkata, Telahmenceritakankepada kami Abu 'Amir Al 'Aqadi yang berkata, 
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bahwaTelahmenceritakankepada kami Sulaiman bin Bilal dari Abdullah bin Dinar dari Abu 




ShahihBukhari 101: Telahmenceritakankepada kami 'Abdullah bin Yusuf berkata,, 
telahmenceritakankepadasaya Al Laitsberkata, 
telahmenceritakankepadasayaSa'iddiaadalahanaknya Abu Sa'iddari Abu 




ShahihBukhari 134: Telahmenceritakankepada kami 'Ali berkata, telahmenceritakankepada 
kami Sufyanberkata, telahmenceritakankepada kami AzZuhridariSa'id bin Al Musayyab. 




Fig.5.After POS tags and name entity extraction process 
 
 
3. EXPERIMENTAL  
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This section will highlight on hadith text structure and the development design for tagging 
narrator’s name in hadith text and extract them. Hadith text structures consist of 
sanaddanmatn [18] as shown in Fig. 6.  
 
Fig.6.Hadith text in Malay text document 
The figure shows the hadith text in ShahihBukhari book number 8, taken from [19]. The 
database that became the reference in the field of hadith research, education and public 
utilisation. Each Hadith is composed of two important component: the actual narrative text, 
known as Content/Matn and the chronological list of people who were the transmitters of the 
Content/Matn, also known as Narrator’s Chain/Isnad [20-22]. Sanad/Narrator’s Chain part in 
Fig. 6 is “Telahmenceritakankepada kami Abdullah bin Muhammad Al Ju'fidiaberkata, 
Telahmenceritakankepada kami Abu 'Amir Al 'Aqadi yang berkata, 
bahwaTelahmenceritakankepada kami Sulaiman bin Bilal dari Abdullah bin Dinar dari Abu 
Shalihdari Abu HurairahdariNabishallallahu 'alaihiwasallam, beliaubersabda:”. Therefore, 
the narrator’s chain existed in the aforementioned hadith were “Nabishallallahu 
'alaihiwasallam → Abu Hurairah → Abu Shalih → Abdullah bin Dinar → Sulaiman bin Bilal 
→ Abu 'Amir Al 'Aqadi → Abdullah bin Muhammad Al Ju'fi”. Meanwhile, the content for the 
hadith in Fig. 6 is for the statement “Imanmemilikilebihdarienampuluhcabang, 
danmaluadalahbagiandariiman”. The separation between the content and the narrator’s chain 
in the diagram below are clear and marked with the symbol “:”. 
Fig. 7 shows that the hadith text has two narrator’s chain in one hadith text. The first 
narrator’s chain in the hadith is “Rasulullahshallallahu 'alaihiwasallam→Ibnu 'Abbas 
→Ubaidullah bin Abdullah →AzZuhri→ Yunus→ Abdullah →Abdan”. The second narrator’s 
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chain is “Rasulullahshallallahu 'alaihiwasallam→Ibnu 'Abbas →Ubaidullah bin Abdullah 
→AzZuhri→ YunusdanMa'mar→ Abdullah→Bisyir bin Muhammad”. Meanwhile, the hadith 
content is “Rasulullahshallallahu 'alaihiwasallamadalahmanusia yang paling 
lembutterutamapadabulanRamadlanketikamalaikatJibril 'Alaihis Salam menemuinya, 
danadalahJibril 'Alaihis Salam mendatanginyasetiapmalam di bulanRamadlan, dimanaJibril 
'Alaihis Salam mengajarkan Al Qur'an. SungguhRasulullahshallallahu 
'alaihiwasallamjauhlebihlembutdaripadaangin yang berhembus”. The separation between 
content and narrator’s chain in the hadith was ambiguous and it has been referred to the hadith 
researchers.  
 
Fig.7.Hadith text with two narrator chain in Malay text document 
Next, Fig. 8 shows the architecture for a simple information extraction system [15] that we 
referred to. First, the raw of the text document is split into narrator’s chain and content by 
identifying the last narrator before Nabishallallahu 'alaihiwasallamorRasulullahshallallahu 
'alaihiwasallam. This process is conducted with domain expert who is an academician in 
Islamic Study specific in Hadith study. We processed only the narrator’s chain part. The 
narrator’s chain is further subdivided into words using tokenizer. 
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Fig.8. Simple information extraction architecture [15] 
Then, the narrator’s chain part is tagged with part-of-speech (POS) tags, which will prove to 
be helpful in the next step, narrator’s name entity recognition. Due tothere are no existing 
POS tags for narrator’s name in hadith text, we developed the POS tags. We also refer to a 
rule based Malay NER framework proposed by [16] to develop a rule based on identifying 
types of named entity in the Malay language for hadith text. For the final step, we reserved it 
for future research. The rule based was developed by using Python Programming language 
[23,15]. 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
This research developed POS tags and rule based extractions for narrator’s name in Hadith 
Text in the Malay language. The POS tags were developed from 1000 hadith texts. The POS 
tags were created involving a total of 256 words which were part of narrator’s names. The 
rule based was developed to determine five types of narrator’s chain. Further research will 
determine the relationship between each narrator and the construction of narration’s chain. 
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